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aiiu wuy Bume men are ver» j.l 
While other, don’t have , 1  

dime. i
Wo can't understand why th 

moon Is white 
And why the sun Is red

Or why we get up with the d J  
And at night we go t0 kel7 

You can sit for years and »0jJ 
Hut nothing seems to fit ] 

Hut God planned It to be this J 
Yet It’s odd, isn't it? ] 

— By W. J. Black Jr.
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Earl Riley Is seriously m 
his home In Spearman.
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armers Will Vote In 
eferendum May 2nd.

Hail Damages Crops 
Near Gruver SundayCream Cologne is aLctong's-----------  .

ibitt liquid, completely new, 
ay cologne you have ever seen 
Cream Cologne contains an 
it base which is beneficial to 
. . .  soothing, softening, flittei* 
the Cream Cologne vanishes, 
enly fragrance rem ains.,.a 
bewitching part of you,
•n TiUlpifl • Opening Nisbt • BtUkil 
0. $2.90. St.JO. (Price* pin use*)

' Spearman and vicinity receiv
ed 3.OS inches of rain since last 
Thursday, according to the of
ficial report of F. W. Brandt. 
The rains started last Friday- 
and continued In showers until 
Wednesday, April 22. Skies wer» 
overcast Wednesday and the- 
forecast was rain for Thursday. 

Here’s how it fell:
April 17, .80 Inch; 18th, .05. 

inch; 19th 1.80 Inches; and 20tlk 
.40 inch for a total of the past 
6 days at 3.05 Inches. This re
cord fall added to last weeks 

Call 10 or 12 and volunteer your total gives Spearman a total o f  
car. 4.71. (Only 4 other April’s in the

Rain Insurance was taken out past 61 years recorded as much 
for the 4H barbecue end another moisture as we have received s »  
date was set for April^S to be i far on the 22nd day) Last April.

1941, we received 1.38 inches 
for the entire month.

A light hail fell in Spearman 
Sunday afternoon. No damage*

LIONS READY FOR 
CELEBRATION

BARBECUE DATE 
APRIL 28THThis Issue, to be decided by 

ballots (not bullets) will be one 
of the most Important to face 
wheat producers during the year 
according to F. R. Wallin, local 
chairman of the AAA committee. 
The vital feature of the vote Is 
the fact that wheat loans are 
contingent on Quotas being pas
sed. In order to pass, a two-thirds 
majority Is required.

If Quotas pass, an 85 percent 
of parity loan on wheat will be 
guaranteed.

If Quotas fall to pass. Wallin 
points our that a disastrous 
slump In price Is certain to oc
cur because of record breaking 
stocks of wheat now stored In the 
United States.

He states that statistics show 
that there will be an estimated 
1.428 million bushels of grain on 
hand after harvest, enough to 
last two complete years, and the 
greatest amount In history. In 
1931, when prices hit an all time 
low, there was only 1,255 mil
lion bushels of wheat. Last year 
there was 1.331 million bush
els, but wheat loans supported 
tho price and It averaged 95.6 
per bushel for the year.

The United States wheat carry 
over was almost 5 time; as great 
In 1941 as In 1917— and our 
chances for export are much 
slimmer than* 25 years ago.

For four years there has been 
a surplus of grain In the nation 
— but wheat loans have held up 
the price. Please note the fol
lowing comparison:

1938 average loan rate 53.0
1939 average loan rate 63.0
1940 average loan rate 65.5
1941 average loan rate 98.0
Price received by farmer in

1938 56c; 1939. 69c; 1940. 68c 
and 1941 95.6c.

For convenience in voting, 
there will be four referendum 

•tunve euu.- boxes ,n ,he county. Polls will 
Chamber of ' open at 9 a. m. and close at S 

Cashen, ! !>• m. The mcn in charge of the

Included J C. Cluck. 2 tires 
[bei for car; Guy Stewart 2 
| • tubes for car. 
k«, Tractors etc.
[ F. Duncan, 1 tire; W. A. 
tl«y 1 tire. 1 tube; R. L. 
L  ; tires, 2 tubes; Rex 
pen 3 tires; George Buzzard 
fei; Fred Linn 1 tire, 1 tube; L Porter. 1 tire, 1 tube; The 
[of Spearman 1 tire; C. M. 
Hand 1 tire.

Ud Truck tiros 
S. McLain 4 tires and John 

Ley 2 passenger car tire re-
arman at the Doc Jones ranch.

Payton Gibner, Vera Beth Mc
Clellan and Helen Richardson 
were guests of the club.

Next meeting, Tuesday, April was reported.
28 at Methodist Church annex. GRUVKK 
----------------------------  Gruver experienced one of the
T i r  c u r e  i n n  wor8t hal1 B,orms ln man>’l A u  o A L L o  A D D  last Sunday afternoon. The

$15,000 TO ROAD AND ^ r T u ^ S  S *  &
BRIDGE FUNDS J ^ t . drlfted t0 *

Approximately *15.000.00 was Altogether about 4 Inches ant) 
added the county road and and ha,t of moiature fen. 
bridge funds from the sale of Much damage wa8 done t0 all 
license tags during March and Kardens and newly planted lawns 
April this year. Several hundred chickens were

Seven hundred passenger cars l0Bt ln the Btorm 
were licensed bringing in *8.000- The Horace Hays house wan 
00; 84 commercial trucks, *4,- damaged, and the roof was prae- 
000.00 and 345 farm trucks. *3,- tlcalIy deatroyed. Roomg of the.
° 00-00- school house were also damaged

Deputy J. B. Cooke said he ex- by the gtorm. ^  McCle„ an an4 
pected another thousand or so b)g wUe were drlvjng home fr0Itt 
dollars from license sales by the Gruver Sunday and saw a fun-
first of July. nel shaped cloud Just north o f

them. This small cloud was re- 
V o lu n te e r  W h e a t  M a y  sponsible for the uprooting o f 
D u  , j# many fence posts near the Ned
B e H a rv ested  It----- Turner farm home. His house

County Agent Hatton attend- took a terifflc beating from the 
ed a meeting Friday at Dumas hail.
to hear recent rulings concerning School buses are still having 
volunteer wheat. Charley Thomas a hard time traveling.
State AAA committeeman gave J. II. Gruver says that a lot 
Hutton the following Information of wheat was damaged, but that 
"The only way excess Volunteer he did not know how bad It waa 
wheat oan be cut is to cut and since roads have been impassablo 
store it on farm under market in that section, 
quota provisions. This means MORSE

: the farmer cannot sell the Four to six Inches of mols-
wheat, but can get a 50 percent ture was reported at Morse thla 
loan provided the Marketing week. No hail damage has beea 

1 Quotas pass May 2nd. The only reported from that section, 
j way excess volunteer wheat can OSLO
be Bold is by making less than 2.3 Inches of moisture re—

I normal production (county av. ported. Slight hall damage in the
8.2) or underplanting allot- south east part, 
ment next year. If volunteer EAST
wheat Is harvested this year NO Mr and Mrs Ray Skinner re
allotments or parity payments port 4 Inch rain Sunday night-
will be made until after land is No hall damage, 
measured for 194 3 wheat crop. HOLT
If the farmer Is not in com- Three and one half to 4 Inched
pllancc in 1942-43 he cannot har- of rain, no hall damage,
vest volunteer wheat. BARBECUE

Thomas cald that the rumor Doc Jones says he will spon-
lnstead of tha

a) Radio Program 
[ht About Bonds

Vlv Ogle, this week authoriz
ed The Reporter to announce his 
candidacy for re-election ns 
County Commissioner of Prect. 
No. 2. subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary, July 25.

Mr Ogle Bays If re-elected he 
will continue to serve the county 
and precinct to the best of his 
ability as be has ln the past. He 
urges the support and votes of 
the citizens of his precinct No. 
2, ln July.

A county-wide Farm Meeting- 
will be held at the courthouse 
Friday, April 24, beginning at 
2 p. m. war time.

According to information re
ceived at the county agent’s of
fice. this will be a most import
ant meeting.

Items to be discussed will In
clude provisions relating to har
vesting excess volunteer wheat; 
marketing quotas on wheat; the 
wheat situation as It pertains to 
Texas and the United States; the 
wheat loan program; and the 
wheat storage problem.

E. R. Duke, Chief of the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion ln Texas, will be present 
and lead the discussion on the 
wheat situation.

All wheat farmers and land 
are urged to attend.

H. L. WILBANKS ASKS 
FOR RE-ELECTION AS 
SHERIFF, TAX COLLEC 
TOR-ASSESSOR

H. L. Wilbanks authorized Tho 
Reporter this week to announce 
his candidacy for re-election to 
the office of Sheriff, Tax Collec
tor and Assessor of Hansford 
county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 25.

"I have tried my best to ren
der a service here as an officer, 
to treat everyone fairly. Where 
there were law violations I 
tried my best to apprehend the 
violators and see that the law 
was Inforced,”  Wilbanks stated. 
"I think our county has one of 
the lowest records of arrests ln 
the State. Most of our law viola
tions have come from out of 
this county and state, and a big 
majority of them have been 
brought before the courts of this 
county.”

"I can honestly promise you 
the same kind of administration 
of this office ln the future that 
you have received ln the past. 
If my work and administration 
deserves your support and in
fluence. you may know now that 
you will have my gratitude. I 
will endeavor to see each of 
you before election and ask for 
your vote ln July.

School Heads Asked To 
Meet Saturday

R. E. Meek, chairman of tbe 
Hansford County Rationing 
Board has called a meeting of 
county school superintendents 
and teachers of country schools 
for Saturday 2 p; m. at the of
fice of the board ln Spearman.

At this meeting detailed in
formation will be given on how 
to register Industrial sugar con
sumers.

Grease Job
$1.00

treatment" so 
ir Spring inotor- 
llotv nn Indexed 
{-hurt!

I# the hero Navy pilot Lieut 
mander Edward Henry O’* 
t *ho shot down 5 enemy 
lit ln one day. Other speak-' 
on the broadcast will in- 1 
i Mr Green, president of the 
rtcan Federation of Labor, 1 
II; Murray, president of the ,
W. P. Wlthorow, president t 

the national association o f 1 
utacturers. John W. pienry, 
rman of the executive com -• 
ee ol the U. S. C
Imerce and T. C. ______ __
[man of the railway execu-1 referendum 

association. , jare:

A-l equipment and *oo 
Champlin grease!
We pick-up and deliver.

owners

100 Questionnaires 
Mailed by Draft Board

One hundred questionnaires 
were mailed to 20-4 4 registrants 
early this week to the lrst 100 
on the third registration lists.

April 27 is the final date to 
return these questionnaires pro
perly filled out. If you need
help see a member of the Hans
ford Advisory Board.

avis Oil Co
SUGAR SALES WILL 
STOP APRIL 27

Sugar sales in this county 
will stop April 27th at midnight, 
and will remain off the market 
for about one week for the nation 
wide sugar rationing.

I April 2S-29 owners of cafes, 
grocery stores, drug stores, bak
eries, cafeterias and dining es
tablishments must register at 
the Public School ln their com
munity. Registration booths will 
be open at Hltchland, Morse,

Spearman,- J. N. Jackson. J. 
L. Edwards and Claude Jackson. 
Vote at court house.

Gruver, Old Ran* ~ "
A. Shapley. W. 1 
Darrel Cooper.

Oslo, school 
Stedje, Gus Olsen,
Johnson.

Morse, school house, J. M. 
Miller. J. H. Davis. R. F. Worn-

TES AND SON 
EN MEAT MARKET REGISTRARS READY 

FOR 45 -64  CLASSIsnouncement Is being made 
I week of the grand opening 
pt Cates and Son Market, 
hdajr, April 23. Mr Major 
|m»s of Stratford has been 
lloyed as butcher for this 
f market and comes to Spear- 
I highly recommended.
[Our policy in the past has 
P to give the people what 
p wanted, nnd so many of our 
pmers have demanded that 
[open a fresh ment department 
* we have made the necssary 
foments

house, James 
, nnd ClarenceARLY SPRING COATS, SUITS and

Mrs Perry Hawkins Is in bed 
with the mumps this week.

Numbers

Numbers

Numbers

Numbers

Numbers

Numbers

Floyd Wilbanks Better
Fay Klutts, today informed 

The Reporter that her father, 
Floyd Wilbanks, was gradually 
recovering from a recent Illness. 
This paper wishes n speedy re
covery for Mr Wilbanks.

sor boat races 
4H barbecue.

handle 
tt." Mr Cates said today, 
tr Thomas will ' move 
% to Spearman soon. Rodeo Events For 

May 8-9 Announced

"Parity payment of 10c per 
bushel times normal yield, will 
be paid this year to farmers in 
compliance,”  said C. L. Thomas 
State AAA committoeman, at a 
meeting In Dumas last Friday.

Parity payment covers allot
ment land only.

Sid Clark,' our next door
neighbor, has been absent with
out leave from his barber shoa 
the past week. Sid is under tha 
care of a specialist In Amarllla 
and you can bet he will coma 
back home as soon as possible.

W. A. James of Seminole, Tex
as Is the new barber next door. 
He moved his wife and three
sons, Charles, Dale and Walter
to Spearman last week-end.

PhKY JUNIOR
|lr and Mrs Wesley Garnett 
I announcing the birth of a 
- born 7:30 a. m. Wednesday 
porthwest Hospital, Amarillo, 
and Mrs B. J. Garnett are , rodeo mannger, The dance committee assures 

d the list of ev- us that the dances this year will 
Hansford County he the beBt of any we have had. 
ly 8-9. The time Just start practicing that "put- 
s set for 2 p. m. your little foot.” 

days. Saturday Pnrntlo
ic at 11 a. m. Starts at 11 a. m. Saturday 

Enter anything you 
Ride or walk-- We will 

Morse and

PALI, o x k  c e n t  SALE I 

PTS APRIL 29TH

a date to visit our Rex-1 
1 Store on Wednesday, Thurs-1 
[> Mday or Saturday next! 
r- A saving worth your 
f* I* waiting for you, said 
ice Sheets. 260 bargains. 2 
[^®Prlce of 1 plus 1<̂

McClellan Chevrolet Co. 
Adds New Employees

Glenn Webb, formerly of 
Enid, Oklahoma has been em
ployed by the McClellan Chev
rolet Co., «a head of the Gleaner 
Baldwin service department. "Mr 
Webb has had several years ex
perience as A dealer and mechanlo 
and we are proud to have him 
with us this year,”  said Bill Mc
Clellan.

R, Y. (Jonsey) Jones of Ama
rillo Is back with the McClellan 
Company this year as parts ant) 
service man for the Avery com
bine.

C. L. Blandford. Wellington. 
Texafc, has been with the com
pany a short time and will work

UlUIIllUh v...0 -- -
we will have a big parade. morning.

want to.
"Coming out of chutes 1, 2 have the Perryton, 

and 3 In a mad scramble, the Qruver bands with us as bur
Wild Mule riders,” will be the guest8 and of course our 2 bands,
first event for the amateur rodeo, concessions

2. Ribbon roping, purse *20. they. are getting letters every
entrance fee *2.00. day asking for space. Come to

3. Calf Rdplng, purse *30.00, s pearman, folks, we will have
entrance fee *3.00. plenty of entertainment.

4. Bronc Riding. Round Equipment
6. Wild Cow Milking Milton Strickland said the
6. Junior Steer Riding Phillips Petroleum Co., would
7. Bull Riding furnish the public address sys-
All entries must bo amateurs ,em thjg year,

and under 75 years of age. Oscar -------------------------
Archer stated "we reserve the visitor From Canyon

HgW nlter baw i 3 t h ° nandBntOrin John Knight of Canyon Is
Tompson will iudge. l i f e . S B

Local Men Win Golf 
Prizes At Perryton

W I. Byron, local bandmaster, 
won the championship flight at 
the Perryton golf tournament 
last Sunday. J. E- Ounn 
same flight (“ Kalnst Lls beUe 
indeement) copped third place.
' S £ p .took on all comers In Class JB 
flight nnd walked away with 
ton honors.

Prizes were War Stamps.

GRAND DAUGHTER 
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs HI* Wilbanks are 
strutting 'around telling 0 

,he
3 B J S 8 w ? c iM f

5t what you 
iwing: Seer- 
r, Lin Spun 
ance Muslin 
>w prices. coming attractions

ELLIB THEATRE 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Russell
Wl 23-24 "Little Foxes’.’ 

Bette Davis, Herbert Mar- 
end Richard Carlson.

JPrll 25 "Dumbo”  Technicolor 
[| Weney cartoon. 
r” lew April 25 "Melody 

*lth baby Sandy.
If/!, 26' 27 "Captains of the 

, ' with James Cagney and 
0ll“ Marshall.
‘Prll 28-29 "Yokel Boy" with 
^.Cehker, Joan Davjs.
PrH 30-May 1 "Mayor of 
i S;'" with Gei. ge Murphy 
1 Al)nt Shirley.

GROCERIES

Invito your friends to attend tho 
Hansford Celebration May, 8-0th
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S A F E T Y  G L A S S
■Installed in any make or model car while u wa 

COME IN TODAY— -Get the use of them 
all winter.

STAFF
Editor, Margie Gerber 
Assoe't. Ed., Howard Kelly 
Sports, U. 11. Uunid 
^Special Assign., Jo Nell Higgs 
Snooper, Marjorie Bussell 
Kxeliange, Itosunnc l'orter 
Reporters:
Freshmen, Floydean Crawford 
Sophomore, Joyce Jones 
Junior, Dickie Kiker 
Senior, Zola Mae Sheets 
Hand, Pat Hutton 
n i T ,  Shirley Moses 
Typists, Jo Nell Higgs 

Bonnie Lou Becker 
Sponsor, Mrs J. B. Caldwell

FRESHMAN NEWS 
— Barbara Jean Daily *

Well, six weeks exams are 
ever once again, and are we 
Slad. There are only five weeks 
■of school left. I Imagine every
one will be ready for 3 months 
vacation by that time.

We are very glad to have 
Floydean back in school. She 
has been out two weeks. It has 
rained so much that a number 
o f  pupils who live in the coun 
try cannot get to school. If it 
•ever stops raining maybe we 
■will have everyone in school 
again.

SENIORS
— Zola Mae Sheets
Only four more weeks until 

school will be out. What with 
the Junior-Senior banquet and 
all that goes with graduation we 
really have our hands full.

We received our report cards 
Tuesday. This is the last time 
we will get them until school is 
out.

Mary Lee Dacus is back in 
school this week after having 
been out three days last week 
She went to Dallas to the annual 
State Future Homemakers con
vention.

Mana Burleson is also back 
after being out a week with 
the mumps.

Now that almost everybody 
| has had the mumps, rainy wea- 
| ther has come to prevent our 
being in school all at one time. 

I The Seniors are still waiting 
for their class copy pictures from 

I Mr Perry. We wonder if we will 
| get them before school is out.

GRADE SCHOOL ASSEMBLY Friday night at 9 :T10. Tho . dls- 
A group of seventh grado girls. tributton of points for the grad- 

entertained the grade school I ing iff the different items of the 
department during the assembly > marking band is as follows: 1.
Period on Friday morning by > Required movements, 15 percent■ I piay|n(t 35 percent. Cadence

(120-144) 5 percent, Alignment
period on ____ .
presenting a short play. "Bor 
rowing Neighbors." The entire 
cost appeared in blackface, and 
everyone enjoyed seeing the 
"darkles" perform. Geneva Ford 
announced the characters which 
were ns fallows: Mrs lloopah, 
Marjorie Riggs; Mrs Johnson. 
Kay Klzziar; Mrs 1-ozeuger, R 
June Jackson; Mrs Buzzsaw 
Thelma Jo Mitchell; Mrs Fairy- 
cream. Anna Myrl Halsey.

Mrs George Buzzard and 
Georgia Ann and Supt. Gunn 
were visitors during the assemb
ly period. Mr Gunn made some 
announcements regarding the 
immunization program which is 
to be carried out during the 1st 
week of may.

5 percent; Carriage 15 percent. 
Precision 5 percent; Inspection 5 
percent; Dlscllpllne 5 percent: 
Special Maneuvering 5 percent 
General effect 15 percent.

Bach band will be allowed 7 
minutes on and off the field.

Irons will judge sextets Thurs. 
morning, and trombone and cor
net solos Thursday afternoon. 
Pittman will judge clarinet and 
flute solos. Student conducting 
begins at 11 a. m. and twirling 
at 3:15 p. m.

The band played a concert at 
Gruver last Friday.

j Prof. Wiley will Judge Saxa- 
| phone soloes, oboe, and baritone 

at the contest.

SNOOPER
Benny, what was so embarras

sing in band Mpnduy,.
Margie seems to find interest

ing things in Perryton also cute.
Jewel, can’t you resist these 

blondes or is It Just one?
Nadine and Pat must find 

more interesting things to' do

than go to shows. ,
Vivian B. can find other things 

to do at the skatlug rink'besides 
skating.S Jimmy L., how do you liko for 
girls to get you out of bed. at

; chances in the mud.
Mildred aren’t you afraid J 

will lose those boots?
Peter, wasn’t It rather _ 

to court her Friday night? 1

Buddy, you shouldn't take such
CAMERA CLUB 

? ? ?

We specialize in auto glass installations, and « 
auto glass are cut, finished and installed by e 
perienced workmen. Let us supply your need 

' for your car, window glass, paint ar
r ____  I______f1 plate glass *-• j —  * .... .  o— > f“ “ »i c

w a llp a p e r  for your home, and frame pictures
' 1 ‘ • r u  / i i  a c c  o u r v n  nDALEY GLASS SHOP— Perryton

save with my
NEW SCHEDULE . . .

R ID E  T H E  BUS
Schedule Effective March 15 , 1942, 6 :5 5  p. r

e x c h a n g e

— Rosanne Porter

JUNIOR NEWS
— Dickie Kiker

Six weeks tests are over at 
last, but that doesn't seem to 
lessen the tension any. Along 
with work on the Junior-Senior 
Banquet the Juniors have taken 
up a newspaper survey. It seems 
that Billy .Hiller is doing some 
advance work like this now so 
maybe these Juniors had better 
truckle down. With this survey, 
the students will study about 
outstanding editors, columnists, 
etc., in the United States and 
study the facilities for news 
•service, as AP. U. P.. INS. syndi
cates etc. A short period will he 
-devoted to propaganda analysis.

Miss Hughes came back from 
z\ meeting In Dallas. She bought 
Yhe decorations, favors, etc for 
The banquet. It seems to be pro
gressing fairly well for a bunch 
that have so many more things 
on their minds.

Daffynltlons
Itches: Something that when 

a recruit Is standing at atten
tion his nose always does.

Indiscreet: Where little kids 
should not play after school, 

j Sedate: What the girl friend 
answers over the phone to her 
beau.

Defense: That which the gar
bage can Is on the other side of.

Indorse: Where we go to 
escape the rain.

Deduce: What we get for com
ing in late.

Intense: Wbat the draftees 
sleep In.

Snuff: meaning sufficient.

KHT NEWS
FIFTH GRADE |

We are glad to have Shirley j 
Nan Sparks back In school after' 
an absence of several days on 
account of mumps.

The pupils on the Honor Roll 
for the past six weeks are: Bill 
Davis, Don McLain, Jake Oakes,
Virginia Bruce. Lela Mae Close.
Mary Lou Davis. Jo Anna Gower.
Paula Faye Jackson, Bobby Jean 
Lackey. Laura Ruth Lamb, Dol
ores Rosenbaum, Carolyn San-
slng, Shirley Sparks. Rose Mary I V ‘ 7 ,Tarbox. Ruth Tarbox. Ruby T a r -lfay •"“ '■"ing. Sectiotral meetings >began at 10:00. Some of the

The Spearman Future Home
makers of Texas sent its dele
gate and president. Mary Lee 
Dacus to Dallas to the state ral
ly last Thursday. She was accom
panied by Miss Hughes our club 
sponsor

Registration began at S at the 
Raker and Adolphus Hotels Frl-

LEAVK ARRIVE
k:43 p. H :° °  “ • ni. AMARILLO 5:45 p . l > : 2 < >  u.

box. Jo Ann Wilbanks and Jua
nita Williams.

As The Sophs See It
Twink'e. twinkle, little star 

| How I wonder what you are 
Up above the world so high 
Like a diamond in the sky 

But As The Senior Sees It 
'  Scintillate, scintillate, lumin

ous constellation.
Interrogatively I question your 

constituent elements,
In your prodigious altitude, 

above the terrestlal sphere.
I Similar to carhooceous tsometlc 
| octahedral In the celestial flr- 
I mament.

FIRST GRADE NEWS
We are glad we can say we 

had at least one visitor this past 
week, Mrs Vester Hill visited us 
last week.

Honor roll: Ted Dacus, Duane 
Bruce. Jimmy DeArmond, Joe 
Mack Hill. Eugeue Keith. Don 
McCammond, George Book, Car
olyn Cator, Opal Hale, Billie 
Joanne Greever, Shirley Oakley, 
June Scroggs, Loretta Smith, and 
Janelle Winkler.

GET READY FOR 

HARVEST . . .

We overhaul any make 
combine motor. We have 
all necessary parts to do a 
guaranteed job.

Specialists In motor tune 
np work. Better let us 
check your car after pull
ing the mud.

PETTITT & BOYD

Pardon Him
As Governor of New York. A1 

Smith once addressed the In
mates of Sing-Sing prison. For
getting the nature of the aud
ience. he began In his usual 
fashion: Fellow citizens, a gust 
of giggles ran through the hall.

The governor blushed, cleared 
his throat and tried again, Fel- 

| low convicts.
This time the laughter was 

, loud. Oh. he stammered 1 mean 
I I'm glad to see so many of you
i here.

SECOND GRADE NEWS
The following pupils have an 

average of A for the fifth six 
weeks period: Wesley Lackey,
Donald Higgs. Barbara Beck, 
Elaine Dally, Jerry' Beth Har
bour, Carol Hull, Barbara Van 
Sant and Arlo Williams.

Those making the B honor 
roll: Gene Clack. Neil MoNabb, 
Larry Overtoil, Mary Faith Oak- 

I es and Andy Burleson.

began at 10:00. Some of the 
topics for discussion at these 
meetings were: Be a Good Nei
ghbor. Care of Children In the 
Emergency. What we Can Do To 
Help Strengthen the Nutrition 
Front. Youth Councils. What we 
Can Do For Uncle Sam. Some of 
the programs were Illustrated 
with films. One film of particu
lar Interest was the one on ra
tioning of our allies and the 
rationing of foods of the axis 
nations. They noticed thnt Ger
many had all foods rationed but 
fruits and vegetables.

Friday afternoon the first 
General Session was held nt the 
Crystal Ballroom in the Baker 
Hotel. The group sang and had 1 
the panel discussion on Youth 
In War.

Our delegate also attended 
fun night which was held at 
the Ballroom of the Adolphus 
Hotel. There were folk dances 
in which everyone took part.

L I

11:53 a. in. PAM PA U :00 p. nY. H : lil a. i 
12:15 p. in. Skcllytown 4:40 p. m. 8:20 ]
12.83 p. m. noRGER 4:10 p. ni.
1:00 p. nt. STINNETT 8:30 p .m .
1:40 p. ni. SPEARMAN 8:03 p. m.
2:15 p. in. PERRYTON 2:80 p. in.

Spearman 7 a. hi. arrive Amarillo 0:20 a. 
sf/tmiun 8:03 p. m. arrive Amarillo 3:43 p. m.—. Bus leav 

llmarillo for Spearman nt 11 a. in. and 0:43 p. m.

S:43 p. '»• 
7:10 p. m. 
1:20 p- »>•
fc:10 p. ■>'. 
b:2S p. »'•
B0:00 p. m.

8:00 « . i
7:40 n. l 
7:00 a. i 
0:80 a. i 

m. — Lea

—  RICH CAFE, Agent— ,

'anhandle T ra ilw a j

lampbell 
lilor Shop
Dri-Shsen Cleaning—

*Mcs IsclidMl jl.sri • ,owlV with s y.«  r lien Han

SOl'R NOTES

Weather Report

— Pat Hutton
This Is the big week of the 

year for the band. Tho soloes, 
trios, sextets, etc are to be 
played on Thursday, and the 
band plays at 4:30 Friday and 
marches about 9:30 Friday nlte. 
Our concert playing will be 
judged by Pittman, Carey and 
Trans.

Prof. Wiley will Judge sight 
reading.

We march at Butler Field on

Saturday the meeting of the 
House of Delegates took place. 
There the State officers for the 
next year were nominated and 
elected.

There were a number of nice 
exhibits Including scrapbooks, 
posters and year books.

For the first time In 23 years 
the FHT did not have contests 
either written or on their dress
es at the state rally. We believe 
that the rally was a great suc
cess because It was so well 
planned, organized and carried 
out and lnsplrltatlonal to stu
dents and sponsors.

"My big, new S-7 Kclvinator helps me to econo
mize these three important ways:
" I  save on operating cost. Kclvinator's cost-cut
ting Polarsphcre sealed unit uses current only about 
12 nrnutes per hour under average kitchen con
ditions.
"I save by quantity buying of food bargains.
My Kclvinator's extra roominess— 7 lull cubic feet 
— provides ample storage space.
"I save by eliminating spoilogo and conserv
ing leftovers. Kclvinator's scientific design— with 
meat chest, crisper, vegetable bin and space tor tall 
bottles and frozen foods— assures protection for all 
types of perishables.”

|it! Mide To Measure 
120.00 and up.

hone 1 1 3
.........................................*

IDOYER & ARCHER

Full 7 eu. ft. capacity 
—com plete equipment

Attorneys at U n  

Perryton, Texas

HANSFORD LODGE NC 
1040

Regular Communication 
2nd Monday aach Month 

— 7 1 3 0 -  
Tom Etter, Secy.
Perry Hawkins, W. M. 

— Visitor* Welcome—

... ......................................

Vou, too, can save with Kclvinator. Buy now . . . 
make your food and food dollars go further ard 
put the difference into United States Savings Bor.ds 
and Stamps.

Other big 7 and ') cubic I ml 
models Iront SI 49.95 up. 
Our s lo ck  is lim ited and 
cannot He replaced, so earl) 
purchase is advisable in 
order to avoid later disap• 
poit.tmcnt. Maximum got- 
cmrrent terms.

YES

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

[•R. G. P. GIBNER
*i« Bldf. Spearman

I  1 Garage j Thursday: Mist.
Friday: Mist.
Saturday: Oh. boy, hull’s eye

1  I
1  I f j

F r o m  . w h e r e  I  s i t . . .  ,

ly  J o e  M arsh

Yes, vaccine prepares you to beat trouble... 
now how does this oil work that principle? IJ. P. POWELL

e» Ear, Nose Throat 
—Specialist—

Fitted. Tonsils and 
Adenoids Removed.
IN SPEAR M AN  

MAY (ITU

Office s r> GOW ER—

VERY often these days, I get to 
thinking about the soldier boys at 
-camp. And the sailors, too.

m l
What worries me is . . . what 

Tiappens when they get a day off 
■after working their heads off all 
week? They go to town . . . and 
what then?

What happens? The answer is 
-.7 . mostly nothing! Because most 
towns near army camps just don’t 
have nearly enough entertainment 
facilities to take care of the soldiers 

• on leave. So the boys just stand 
around, leaning against lampposts 
or sitting on doorsteps. And some
times, the local townsfolk find 

'themselves wondering what’s 
'changed the town . . . instead of 
pitching in to help the boys have a 
good time in decent surroundings.

nothing can be wrong about a 
couple of glasses of beer.

There’* another reason, too. The 
beer industry is cooperating with 
the army and with the law-enforce
ment officers to help keep the 
places where beer is sold, clean and 
decent The brewers don’t want 
their beer sold to soldiers in places 
where bad conditions exist. . .  and 
they’re right.

•I’”, In  many towns, however, the 
'situation is better. Many towns 
have nice, community places where 
a soldier can go sit down and "chew 
the fat” and enjoy some cake and 
milk, or maybe a good glass of 
beer. The boys like that. And they're 
•not likely to get in trouble . . .  
because common sense tells you

Seems to me that we Americans 
ought to get together and do 
everything we can to make things 
pleasant for the boys who are in 
training. They’re doing their duty 
. . . maybe we have some duties, 
too, in this direction.

There are lots of ways of help
ing. We ought to support them alL 
All of us have our part to play in 
winning this war. . .  and making 
life a little easier for the boys in 
camp is something we all can dc 
something about

\

^oe

JNo. 35 of a Series ' Copyri,M. M l, Brewin' Industry Foundation

Like a plague, modern driving conditions are widely attacking 
motor o ii— wasting it away. Nature can't modernize her oil. And 
the best relining even weakens certain natural "im m unities".. .

Enjoy Laundry work wi 
Raney’s and Save. There 
Plenty of Hot Water. Ui 

Our Delivery Service!

R A N E Y ’ S
Helpy-Selfy Laundry. Yoi 

Business is Appreciated 
SPEARMAN

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-R A Y

McLain 'Bldg. Ph. 16 
SPEARMAN

T. D. SANSING
Attorney end Counselot 

At Law
General Practice 

SPEARMAN

Cut ill-mu it's lli-adqiinrlcrs

|WESTERFIELD
fr u c k  Line

BUT CONOCO N «s OIL makes it all up 
—and then some—with its modern man
made preventives. They get the credit for 
its healthy record o f more than twice tho 
mileage averaged by five other fine oils in a 
Death-Test lasting till engines burned up.

The rival oils, in identical cars, under 
impartial observation, braved blistering 
Death Valley with a strict 5-quart fill apiece 
and no more. One gave out when Conoco 
NM was still more than two-thirds up! 
None came closer than a bare 58% o f  
Conoco N(S mileage!

Get this same Conoco N<8 oil for tho 
Spring change that your engine must have. 
You’ll be getting the added modem syn
thetic, Thialkene inhibitor, to forestall tho 
fouling attacks o f  highest engine speeds 
and pressures. Instead o f breaking down 
into so-called varnish, gums and worse 
obstructions, your Conoco NM> oil can stay 
moro like its own good self—to help your 
mileage stay up.

Tho out-and-out Death Valley victory 
proved it—and proved once again that an

oil-plated engine lives long. Oil-platinC« 
a recognized Conoco advantage through the 
years, comes from tho other great synthetic 
in Conoco NM. This exerts magnet-like 
action to envelop inner parts in close- 
bonded lubricant that doesn’ t all quickly 
drain down. Instead it stays plated in place 
—much as any other plating—and that’s 
what the conventional m ovable oil film 
slides on!

1«ctlom to all point* I 
LRILLO . SPEARM AN  
1 Morning delivery 

St. Louis and Kims. 
• -hid morning delivery
i Fort \v rif«ls _ TTnllnu

k
Even with Higher foot 
prices wo have not sncrl 
fired the quality of mi) 
meal. Visit us today.

BURL'S CAFE

SINCLAIR PP.ODUCT3
When u u possible to get i 

iajiiis nnu nans. -  < bust nviiil’ulilb go* an<* Iubrica 
Sml morning delivery J  , r,t the uvoingu commercial pr 
Tort Worth .  Dallas J  as it is v.nh SINCLAIR PR

PH0NE ‘ 95 J

SINCLAIR STATIONS 
HARDIN GRAIN COMPANY

You’re one moro remove from excess wear 
— from the hazard o£ repairs and delay 
these days. You’re up to the NfA degree 
o f oil mileage for your car. Change now at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. 
Continental Oil Company

fr,nk M.
ATUM

Attorney* at La1 
DALHART

I mu
[am?,

CONOCO
UI

Repair Service 
I®* check

MOTOR OIL
— your anti'

[at ul 0b“ **Uon 40

N Chevrolet <
..... .

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
ROOM 205 

McLain Bldg.
Ph. 95 O ff. 33Ras.

■ - -
TRANSFER and Local. Haulh 

Reasonable Rates, Calli 
hauled f  1,00 per yard. Phc
127. v ■

1 Is’ -4
FOR SALE:. See us for N 

Farm Lig^t Plant Batterl 
Also new'AVIndcharge^a. Et 
less Hammer Mill and Thra: 
ing Machine Drive Beits. 0  
28-46 Avery Separator,- 20 fc 
model B Avery combine 
have others call and see ui 

• J. H. REA, Minneola, Kant

1
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HANSFORD COUNT!
S A F E T Y  G L A S S

In sta lled  in  any make or model car while u wait 
COME IN TODAY—-Get the use of them 

all winter.

We specialize in auto glass installations, and all 
auto glass are cut, finished and installed by ex
p e r ie n c e d  workmen. Let us supply your need in 
plate glass for your car, window glass, paint and 
w a llp a p e r  for your home, and frame pictures.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
SuccesaoM to The Hansford Headlight

Published Thursday of Each Week
-PA NHANDLE publishing  COMPANY. INC.

U p  to  I/3  to  l/2
YET GRO W  BETTER PULLETS
With the Ful-O-Peo Plan!

PA Up A. LOFTIN', Edltor-Mgr.
chances In the mud.

Mildred aren’t you afraid 
will lose those boots?

Peter, wasn’t It rather a 
to court her Friday night!

, -------- ---
Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1910, at the post- 

Office at Spearman, Texas, under the Act o f Maich 3, 1870.
vs,,;, , ,.1 ,'. 
find otlier things 
ting rink'besides

r do you like for 
a out ot bed-.at

All Subscriptions must be paid in Advance 
83.00 per year— 81.10 0 months— 00c 3 months 

Out of Hansford and adjoining Counties 83.50
CAMERA Clil’U

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGouldn't take such Urst insertion 2f per word. 1< per word for every issue thereafter. 
Card of Thanks 10c per line. Display rates on request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneouse reflect 
utation or standing o f any individual, firm or cort 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter 

when called to the attention of theNEW SCHEDULE management.on Toyko—or maybe you are 
wishing there was some other 
way that you could get at those 
Japs— you nan push the Japs 
ego to zero In a hurry, and boost 
Uncle Sam’s pride to the high 
heavens if you plant a victory 
garden and produce 76 percent 
of your living at home.

Here's how those blue ribbon 
winners listed in last week's 
paper got their home food pro
duction to 75 percent.

1. They planted a garden 
large enough to produce 75 to 
100 quarts of canned food per 
family member. Yes. some of 
their gardens hailed out like 
those of Mrs Fred Cooper Mrs 
J. M. Ayres and Mrs Anson 
Ward, hut they planted again, 
and some good neighbor's divid
ed some of their garden with 
those lost In the hail.

2. Some used the cold stor
age lockers for meats, fresh 
fruits and vegetables. Recently 
Vlrdle P. Wheeler while recov-

record on egg sale.
E. W. McJunkin, good record 

on sale of both eggs and dairy 
products. W. O. Groves, M. J. 
GroVes and E. T. Read, high 
record on sale of dairy products.

Gilbert J. Braudvlk, William 
C. Spearman, good sale of dairy 
products. All products sold were 
surplus, above family needs.

Producing your living at home 
Is the patriotic thing to do right 
now for your family and your 
country. If you are interested In 
helping win the war Join the Vic
tory Garden Campaign.

Larance T. Dossett, Dennis B. 
Ford. Frank T. Kirkman, James 
F. Van Sant and Edgar V. Lad- 
key are families having an order 
In for over 200 dozen Jars for 
canning purposes the coming 
canning season. Join the army 
of Food for Freedom producers 
and help America win this war.

erlng from a tonsilectomy had 
the opportunity to oat fresh 
strawberries from the cold stor
age locker of Mrs E. W. McJun
kin. These berries had been 
stored several months and were 
delicious.

'3 . Each family has two or 
more cows to produce sufficient 
milk and dairy products for 
their family.

■ /  Ful-O-Pcp Chick Starter has the 
'  wonderful oatmeal base!
•/ A lso  contains Concentrated 
'  Spring Range—many health ben

efits o f  fresh pasture. 
m/ Balanced in minerals, vitamins, 
'  proteins and carbohydrates. 
m/ Save up to VS to VS on feed cost 
" by following the Ful-O-Pep rear

ing plan.

4. Each family has 100 or 
more laying hens and produce 
50 to 100 friers for home use.

5. They -also provide pork and 
beef for their family needs, and 
best of all, they have records as 
proof of their accomplishments.

There were several families In 
the county who deserve honors 
for haring sold enough eggs and 
dairy products to take care of 
their family living or nearly so: 
They are Leo MoiTison. high

—  RICH CAFE, Agent— ,

anhandle T ra ilw a y
ICKS —  Growing mashes. Lay Pellets, 
varieties nig Egg. Early Bird Millet grain 
3ARDEN mixtures, Sugared Schumacher 
ur vege- meal and cubes. Dairy Ration, 
mtalnlng Calf meal arid pellets, Tankage, 
ng and Stok Salt -and field seeds.
PORTER Grain Seed Co.

lampbell - 
lilor Shop HANSFORD LODGE NO. 

1040
Regular Communication 
2nd Monday aach Month 

-7 1 3 0 -  
Tom Etter, Secy.
Perry Hawkins, W. M.

— Viiitore Welcome—

We Deliver-Dri-Sheen Cleaning—

its Made To Measure 
120.00 and up.

SOPH HONOR ROLL
A: Arlys Womble. Georgia 

Burleson. Betty Xahours, Joyce 
Jones, Ethel Fullbright. Robbie 
Jo Graves, Mildred McKay. Rose
mary Mitchell and Celia Patter
son.

II: Louis Schnell. Dorothy
Hester, Frank Porter. Neal Ad
air, Nellie Hamilton, Ella Rose 
Jackson, Carmen Klzziar. Frank 
Porter. Wynona Prutsman.

♦ file* i-claCil llvtr, -- fOtfke with S Y,i> tv 
lion Sl«»

DELPHINIUM CLUB
Mrs Walter Wllmelh was host

ess to the. Delphinium Flower 
Club this week. Mrs P. A. Lyon 
led an Interesting lesson on 
"Dahlias’ ’. The bouquet of Mrs 
Wttmeth placed first.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Mesdames E. Richardson. 
P. A. Lyon, Freeman Barkley M- 
Chambers, John Bishop, C. A. 
Gilmer, Vester Hill and the 
hostess.

D e fe n se  w o rk e r s !  

Make an investment 

in long, dependable, 

low-cost transporta

tion! Buy an OK used 

car from your Chev

rolet dealer and con

serve time and energy 

fo r  you r job! Good 

buys • • * Good prices 

• • • Convenient terms.

Enjoy Laundry work with 
Ranay’s and Sava. Thery U 
Plenty of Hot Water. Uta 

Our Delivery Service 1

R A N E Y ’ S
Helpy-Selfy Laundry. Your 

Buiineee la Appreciated
SPEARMAN

M odel 5-7

COYER *  ARCHERto econo-

Full 7 cu. ft. capacity 
—complete equipment

MERLIN 111) CLUB
The Medlin HD Club met In 

the home of Mrs Frunk Davis, 
April 15. After the business ses
sion. Mrs Archa Morse gaVo’ the 
demonstration on First Aid which 
we all enjoyed very much. Those 
present were Mesdames E. W. 
McJunkin, O. I.. Williams. Tom 
Allen. Lizzie Bennlngfield, Vir
gil Hull. Archa Morse, Sarah 
Dossett. W. A. Van Cleave and 
the hostess Mrs Frank Davis.

Visitors are welcome.

Attorneys at Iaincost-cut- 
oly about 
:hcn con-

Mrs Hunter nobertson anil 
children of Dumas visited last 
week with her sister Mrs Jack 
Whitson and family.

Mesdames Cecil Crawford, F. 
K. Bannister, C. E. Klker and1 
Frank Klrkmnn attended the 
matinee at Perryton Sunday.

Archa Morse made his usual 
trip to Dalhart Friday and assist
ed In auctioning a sale there.

Claud Stowe who has been 
very sick is able to he up again.

Mrs Stowe's parents Mr and 
Mrs Smith of Arkansas spent 
several days with her during Mr 
Stowe's Illness.

Mr and Mrs F. K. Bannister 
and Mrs Lizzie Keith went to 
Shattuck last week where Mrs 
Keith remained several days for 
treatment at . the Newman hospi
tal. She returned home last 
Monday.

Mr nnd Mrs Walter DaVIs 
have returned to their farm 
home In Medlin community af
ter spending a few months near 
Phoenix, Arizona.

Gene Newomb Is among the 
many who nro hnving the mumps 
and having to he absent several 
days from school.

Mr nnd Mrs Charley Keck and - 
Mrs Ina Young of Buffalo spent I 
Inst Tuesday night with their I 
nieces Mrs Cecil Crawford and 
Mrs F. K. Bannister and families. J

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-R AY

McLain Bldg, Ph. 160 
SPEARMAN

consorv-
»n—with 
e tor tall 
>11 for all

Other big 7 ami ') cubic toil 
models trow SldV.95 up. 
Our stock ts limited end 
cannot lie replaced, so early 
purchase is advisable in 
order to a: old later disap. 
poir.tmcnt. Maximum got- 
ern.—ent terms.

EXAM INED
C LA SSES
FITTED

>R. G. P. GIBNER
®*dr- S p aarm a

Save almost half what you us
ually spend for drugs. Walt for 
the Itcxull Original 1c Sale. Be
gins April lit) at Spearman Drug 
Co.

now . . . 
thcr ard 
gs Bonds T. D. SANSING

Attorney and Counselor 
At Law

General Practice 
SPEARMANSERVICE COMPANY

SEE YOUR 
LOCAL 

CHEVROLET 
DEALER

-  TODAY!

Cu 11 lenut n’s 1 leadq uurt ers One of tlid most delightful af
fairs of the year was the Guest 
Day Toa given by the Gruver 
Music Club at the home of Mrs 
E. F. Bennett. April 17 at 3:30 
p. in. The Life of Edward Grieg 
was given by Mrs W. J. Lowe. 
Miss Frances Alexander, 13-yejr 
old daughter of Mr nnd Mrs'Hhr- 
ley Alexander was the young 
guest artist who played three of 
Grieg's compositions, "Morning 
Mood, Anltrnl Dance, nnd the

at trouble... 
tat principle

J- P- POWELL
*1 Ear, Nose Throat 
—Specialist—

'•«> Fitted. T o n .i l , .n d  
Adenoids Rem oved.

IN SPEARM AN  
may (itii

Office c r. GOWER—

Even with Higher food 
prices wo hnvo not sacri
ficed (he quality of any 
meal. Visit us today.

ons are widely attacking
rt modernize her oil. And SPEARMAN, TEXAS 

GRUVER, TEXAS
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o ., in c , 

1 g r u v e r  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
Mrs C. E. Campbell nnd Mrs 

H. P. Bailey are visiting in 
Oklahoma City this week.

natural "immunities1

oil-plated engine lives long. Oil-plating, 
n recognized Conoco advantage through the 
years, comes from the other great synthetic 
in Conoco NM. This exerts magnet-like 
action to envelop inner parts in close- 
bonded lubricant that doesn’t all quickly 
drain down. Instead it stays plated in place 

much as any other plating—and that’fl 
what the conventional m ovable oil film 
slides on!

You’ro one moro remove from excess wear 
from the liazard o£ repairs and delay 

these days. You’ro up to the Nth degree 
o f oil mileage for your car. Change now at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station.
rinnti'nnnfnl All A - _______  '

Hoard Coal NowUncle Sam 
asks us to

Coal is one thing the Government definitely wants us to hoard this spring and summer

•  W e are asked to buy coal now, if  we are war needs and the tire shortage will put 
coal users, (1 ) to protect ourselves against the.greatest load on the railroads in their 
a possible coal shortage next winter, and history. War freight qmst move first, aod 
(2 ) to help make more freight cars avail- those who wait too long to order their coal 
able then for moving vital war material, may not be able to get prompt delivery 
Spreading coal shipments over a longer when they need it.
period than usual will do just that. •  So we repeat Uncle Sam’s friendly warn*
•  Most folks wait until the last minute to ing to us all. Jt you use coal, get Pi jour 
order their winter’s coal supply. Many winter coal supply now, In the oft season, 
millions o f  tons o f  coal must then be moved when transportation is avallab.c. You 11 
by rail in a very short time. Next winter’s help yourself and also help win this war.

'r»nk M. 
TATUM

tomey, a| La,
d alh ar t J. E. GOWER, M. D,

ROOM 205 
McLain Bldg.

Rai. Ph. 98 Off. 33 Celebrates Birthday
Mrs Gus Newcomb entertained 

a few friends of her daughter, 
Mnry Both, and Rena Dell Kirk- 
man's Sunday afternoon In honor 
of their 9th and 10th birthdays. 
After playing games and opening 
a number of gifts, refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Dona and Marilyn Crawford. Pat
ricia and Beverly Morse. Gene 
and Mary Beth Newcomb. Rena 
Dell Kirkman. Mrs Archa Morse. 
Mrs L. Bennlngfield and the 
hostess Mrs Gus Newcomb.

nnd Local . Hauling,TRANSFER
Reasonable Rates, 
hauled 8 1 ,0 0  per y«

L3: See us for New 
L lrfi Plant Batteries- 

Tttfijijj/jjinrgeM. End- 
• Mill and'Thrash-

Drlve Edits. One
3eparatoT,':20 foot 

; 3  Avery combine or 
others call and see us. 

Mlnneola, Kans.

FOR SALE;
Farm L‘
Also new NWtndchargejs.
less Hammer............* T
lng Machine 
2 8 -4 6  Avery ! 
model B 
have
J. H. RBA,

AT YOUR SERVICE — subject always to W»* demands,
Santa Fe is maintaining regular and efficient freight and 
passenger transportation vita) to your community! 
Turn to your Santa Fe Agent for information about ta

P*lr Service 
*  your anti- 
obligation to

U.S. War Bonds 
k and Stamps .

Now’s the time 
. to get m .

d o
D E lA Y S

(OHVtNIim

REASONABLE
PRICES

i Santa Fe

_
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At tends Staff Meeting
Mrs J. B. Cooke, county wel

fare worker, spent Friday and 
Snturdny in Amarillo attending 
a staff meeting of the State 
Department of Public Welfare. 
Saturday Mrs Cooke took examl- 

| ! nations for Merit System Coun- 
I cil of Texas.

'■JUtOFORD OOUNTI
Make your pennies work for 

you. Two of any lt<*m listed for 
the price of one plus Ic. April 
20*30, May 1*2 at Speanuun 
Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTSHall Jones attended Rodeo at 
Cheyene. Oklahoma Saturday.

from Pueblo, Colorado where he 
delivered his cold storage locker 
plant.

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the fol
lowing as candidates for nomina
tion subject to the action of the 
voters in the Democratic Primary 
to be held in Hansford county 
on Saturday, July 25, 1942.

)ll SALE— Several Used Trac
tors, Combines, Cream Separa
tors, Grnln Hinders, Drills 
Listers, Reconditioned. Priced 
Right. Reasonable Terms.—  
Perryton Equipment Co., Per 
ryton, Texas. tfi

Mr and Mrs Bob Morton are 
In Amarillo with Lorrene whose 
small son is very seriously ill.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs Bobble Smith of 

Gruver are the proud parents of 
n daughter born Sunday at the 
McKay hospital. The young lady 
has been named Paula Lorraine.

.FIFTH YEAR.— NO. 10.Mrs W. A. Van Cleave is re
cuperating from a very badly 
sprained ankle.

Dr and Mrs Gtbner returned 
this week from a Visit to El 
Paso.

• Indicates seeking reflection,Fort Jack- 
Carolina is

Ernest E. Preston, 
son, Columbia, S. 
here on furlough.

FOR SALE: 7 room ntc
newly decorated home, 
floor furnace, 100 foot 
beautiful lawn and trees. 
Mrs C. E. Campbell ph.

HID A BIT
Mrs R. B. Archer Jr., was 

hostess to the Bid a Bit Bridge 
Club at her home Friday noon.

Guests, Mesdames Guy Ful
ler, Hall Jones, Woodrow Glb- 
ner and DaVe Hester.

Mrs Ida Riggs of Borger and 
Mrs Fauna Smith are guests of 
the McKays.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
• A. F. BARKLEY

Mrs D. B. Kirk Is now at home 
following a siege of pneumonia 
at a Pampa hospital.

Mrs Bill Bradford, Tulsa, Ok
lahoma and son, Glenn Raye of 
San Diego, Calif., are Visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Wilbanks this week.

Mrs Chrlstene Vaught is in 
Amarillo with baby Dodson, ne
phew of Mrs Vaught. She was 
called to give a blood transfus
ion. The boy Is In a serious con
dition.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
• MAY JONES Here 'Prom Temple

Mr and Mrs Bill RumJ  
and daughter, Roilnda LoJ 
Temple, Texas, are yIimJ 
parents Mr and Mrs ty. n 
sell, Marjorie and Doris Ja

FOR RENT: 1,020 acres wheat 
land to farmer and stockman, 
with good machinery. See Dr 
Powell, Dalhart, Texas.

CLERKFOR COUNTY-DIST. 
• FRED J. HOST

Mr and Mrs Walter Davis re
turned from Arizona where they 
spent the winter. Typhus fever is fast develop

ing Into a serious health menace 
In Texias according to Dr Geo. 
W. Cox, who said that Texas now 
has been 131 cases reported. In 
1941, 733 cases were reported.

NO SCHOOL MONDAY, 
REGISTER FIRST DAY

Spearman schools will be c 
ed Monday, May 4th for Su 
Registration.

Please register Monday if || 
at all possible.

There will be about 30 rei 
trars, which should be enoi 
to take care of everyone v 
quickly.

Register In the hall of 
high school building.

One person can and sho 
register for a whole family u

Please have the lnformat 
called for on the registrat 
blank: Weight, height, age, cc 
of hair and *eyes of each It 
vidual in your family.

Register In the county In wh 
you live.

Register between 9 a. m. : 
5 p. m.

This Is the largest registrat 
day that has ever been atteir 
ed In the history of the Uni 
States, PLEASE cooperate i 
make it a success.

FOR COMMISSIONER NO. 
• VIC OGLE

Mrs Rus 
won prizes.The Bob Fullers sent greet

ings from New Orleans where 
they are vacationing.

Walter Wilmeth, O. L. Wil
liams and Perry Hawkins attend
ed stock sale in Amarillo on 
Monday.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Good 
wheel trailer, fair rubber an 

6 disc plow. See Jack Taylor.

Worley Smith, sou pf 
Mrs C. W. Smith, la ( 
this week with mumpi.

FOR SHERIFF, ASSESS 
COLLECTOR

» 11. L. WILBANKS
Miss Vena Campbell, Billings, 

Oklahoma, was a week-end visl-Paullne Hale and family re-
tor in Spearman last week.turned from Throckmorton.Dick Klker returned Tuesday Mrs Jack Hodges, Denton Is 

visiting in homes of Mr and Mrs 
T. H. Taylor and Mr and Mrs 
Jack Taylor.

Don’ t miss this copper oppor- 
tunlty. Only during the Revafl i 
Original One Cent Sale can you | 
get two regular size packages | 
for the price of one, plus only . 
tc. 250 bargains to choose from. I 
lie sure to get the big 4 page I 
Sale Sheet. 4 big days, April 2 0 1- 
30th and May 1st and 2nd. 
SPEARMAN DRUG CO.

We Are Happy To Announce The Opening Of Our

Fresh M eat Department
THURSDAY NOON

ISptarman after 
I war on Europe.

All of Hansford county is vitally concerned with the passage of the ■ 
Wheat Marketing Quota Saturday, May 2nd. Not only the Wheat 
farmer, but the entire Population must depend on the passage of this 1 

measure to insure a reasonable profit from wheat production.

Don’t forget to bring in your SCRAP METAL. According to the 
latest government information the price of Scrap Metal will not be j 
any higher than it is right now. Bring it in today.

Our service department is running full blast. Bring us your IHC I 

machinery for guaranteed IHC parts. We overhaul other makes also. ]

of our customers have requested us to handle fresh 

,ve made the arrangements to handle all fresh meats

T. D. SANSING 
ANNOUNCES FOR 
RE-ELECTIONWe will continue to Sell at Live and Let Live Prices lunch meats, 

bacons, hams, cheese, etc.

This market makes CATES and SON the Complete one-stop 

grocery store, serving citizens and farmers of this and adjoining 

counties.

T. D. Sanslng, county nttori 
authorized The Reporter t 
week to announce his cnndtd 
for re-election as County Atl 
ney of Hansford county subj 
to the action of the Democrt 
primary. July 25.

Sanslng said "I have tried 
carry out the duties of this 
flee to the best of my ability i 
have endeavored to be fair i 
Impartial In all matters hand 
by me.”

He further stated that he 
predated the courtesies and s 
port heretofore given him by 
people of Hansford county i 
promises If re-elected to try i 
give the same fair and lmpnr 
service as given in the past.

Get your car ready. Con
serve It by keeping It In 
shape.
— Motor tuncup 
— Oil changed 
— Adjust carburetor 
— Guarantees! Repair Work

B U D  B E E S O N  
O A R A G E

Spearman Hardware
Don’t Forget To Vote For Marketing Quotas, Saturday, May 2nd, lot Will II. IlirkH Jr . . .

of Mr and Mrs W. B. 
I Methodist pastor of this
BUI moved Spearman 
k’oducali In June 1940 and 
k in the Army in March 
He Is In hospital work.
Is now serving somewhere 
reign Service.

CATES & SON 
Grocery & Market FARMERS URGED TO 

ATTEND HEARINGIFOR WHEAT 
fAS MAY 2ND A hearing recently announ 

to be held on May 5th for 
purpose of determining If 
Hansford County Wind Eros 
District wishes to cooperate w 
the state soil conservation bon 
hns been postponed until May 
at 2 p. m. at the court house

All farmers are urged to 
tend this hearing. The ndVant 
es of cooperation with the st 
board will be explained by nn 
bers of the board, who will c 
duct the hearing and local fni 
ers will be asked to express tli 
opinions.

Whether or not the state bo 
cooperates with the Ilansf 
District will depend upon the 
lnlons expressed at this heart

It will cost this county no 
Ing to join the state district i 
the benefits will be more tl 
worth an trouble you go to 
get people to attend this mt 
lng, Judge Barkley said.

Spearman, Texas d officials of the AAA
Program emphasize the lm- 
Ice of every eligible wheat 
r, both tenant and landlord, 
ft their Ballot For Whent 
tint Quotas, Saturday,

lots may be cast at any 
p place In the county and 
Mil be opened at 9 a. m. 
kmaln open until 8 p. m. 
p at the Courthouse in

Equipped To Completely 
Overhaul Combines
Mr. Baldwin Combine Owner:

We have just secured the services of Mr Glenn Webb, who has 
had several years experience with a Baldwin Combine dealer as 
Mechanic and Serviceman. He is fully competent to do you a com
plete first class turn-kep job. Let us figure with you.

Mr Avery Combine Owner:
We are fortunate in again securing the services of Rutledge 

"Jonesy”  Jones as parts-man and service man. Let him overhaul 
your combine. He knows what it needs and will do you first class 
work.

REMEMBER we can overhaul that Combine Motor. We have 
WICO "Hot Spark" Magnetos, and Kingston Carburetors for ex
change on all Makes of Combine Motors. Our work is guaranteed.

Mr J. D. Mitchell, who has been our shop foreman for the past 3 
years is fully competent and we have all the necessary equipment to 
take care of any of your motor work.

If you haven’t already ORDERED those combine Parts, we ser
iously URGE you to do so to-day. You might not get them later. 
— How about a set of Master V Bars (Rasp Type) for your 
— Combine. Any Make of Combine.

L. McClellan Grain
— SATURDAY, APRIL 25 1942—

SIMEON CALDWELL AND 
MRS MARY BANNERS 
MARRIED

Mrs Mary Banners and S 
eon Caldwell were united in m 
vlnge at Quanah, Texas A)
25th. . .,-ur, (.-..-it, was attended 
Mr' and Mrs M. J. Manners, b 
ther and sister-in-law of
bride and Mr and Mrs Wal

C The bride was attired In 
ensemble suit of navy blue sh 
with white accessories.

After the wedding Mr and i 
Caldwell went to Ama|''1‘ °. 
stayed until Sunday In Om ho 
of his daughter Mrs Roy Ki 
They returned to Spearman
Sunday. , ,

Mrs Caldwell has made 1 
home here for a number of yet 

Simeon Caldwell, who has 
ed In tills county most of 
.life is manager of Consutp 
Qatoa Coninany and. Spearjr

An Education in Poultry Diseases. Come and bring your friends. . .

We have held many of these free Poultry Clinics during the past 2 
or 3 years and everywhere they have been a revelation to the poultry 
raiser. Our poultry expert, Mr Gorden Beall and Mr Otto Russell, of 
Russell Remedy Company, Kansas City, Mo., will conduct the Clinic.

Bring two or three of your sick birds for dissection. Mr Beall will 
literally take your bird apart piece by piece, put them under a high 
power microscope and show you, if possible, the disease and give 
the treatment.

:iAL NOTICES

M all of our scrap iron on 
f0re May 10. When this is 
*e will probably not buy 
otitll after harvest. Please 
” }our Junk iron between

want to buy 50 tons of 
tin such as car bodies, car 
factor fenders, old oil bar- 
7  N’0 TIN CANS OR Gal* 
, Metal will be Accepted. 

'r>ce is $2.50 to $3.00 per 
s la an opportunity to 

four premises of such old

McClellan Grnln Co.—

Don’t Forget To Vote for the Marketing Quotas Saturday May 2,
REMEMBER THE DATE

McClellan Chevrolet Co SATURDAY, APRIL 25TH AND 
IT’S ALL F R E E 1 Hereford heifer, 

k. dehorned, Bltck 
rand J _  behind left 
blade, wt. 650 to. 600Itifv

We want to take this opportunity to congratulate our former 
employee, Corporal Dwight E. Hutchison, for the advancement he 
has made in the U. S. Air Corps, and to also congratulate all the 
other Hansford county boys now Serving our country.

r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .
Spearman, Texas

MAYFIELD FEED &  GRAIN 
Dalhart, Texas


